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A 1000-bp fragment of Enteroeoccus hirae genomic DNA was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction method, using the oligonucleotide primers 
designed from amino acid sequences of both amino-terminal and a tryptic fragment of the Na*-ATPase ~-subunit inthis organism. DNA sequencing 
of this product revealed that the amino acid sequence of Na÷-ATPase a-subunit shighly homologous to the corresponding sequences of large (~) 
subunits of vacuolar (archaebaeterial) type H*-ATPases. supporting our p oposal [Kakinuma. Y. and Igarashi. K, (1990) FEBS Lett. 271.97-101] 
that the Na'-ATPase of this organism belongs to the vacuolar-type ATPase. 
Na+-ATPase: Vacuolar ATPase; Polymerase chain reaction: Enterococcus hirae 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The fermentative bacterium Enterococcus hh'ae 
ATCC 9790 (formerly called as Streptococcus faecalis 
(faecium) ATCC 9790) contains a Na+-translocating 
ATPase [1]. The ATPase activity is stimulated by Na + 
and Li +, but not significantly by other ions. It is ampli- 
fied by an increase in cytoplasmic [Na +] as a signal, and 
plays a central role in Na + circulation of this organism 
at alkaline pH [2]. It is distinct fi'om an electrogenic 
Na+-translocating ATPase from Propionigenium odes- 
turn [3,4] ~,s judged (i) by its resistance to dicyclohexyl- 
carbodiimide and (ii) by the possibility that this enzyme 
exchanges Na + for K ÷ ions [5]. 
Recently, we found (i) that a large multi-subunit pe- 
ripheral membrane protein, which mainly consists of 
the polypeptides of 73 kDa (~) and 52 kDa (,8), is the 
catalytic headpiece of the Na+-ATPase, and (ii) that the 
Na+-ATPase activity in the membranes is highly sensi- 
tive to nitrate and N-ethylmaleimide. inhibitors of the 
vacuolar-type H+-ATPases [6,7], suggesting that the 
structure of Na+-ATPase of this organism, at least that 
of its catalytic headpiece, resembles that of  the va- 
cuolar-type H*-ATPase [7]. As the catalytic headpiece 
of this enzyme has been recently purified from EDTA 
extracts of the membranes [8], it is now possible to 
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determine the primary structure of this ATPase and 
compare it with those of other ATPases. 
In this communication we report the PCR amplifica- 
tion of a DNA fragment from E. hirae genomic DNA 
using primers designed from amino acid sequences of 
parts of the 73-kDa (c0 subunit of this enzyme. The 
amino acid sequence deduced from DNA sequence of 
this amplified product showed that it retains the com- 
monly conserved amino acid sequences of vacuolar (ar- 
chaebacterial) ATPases. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Amino acid sequencing ofthe Na*-A TPase t-st~bttnit 
The catalytic portion of Na*-ATPase from E. hb'ae ATCC 9790, 
purified as reported elsewhere [8], was electrophoresed in a denaturing 
gel system (SDS-PAGE) according to Laemmli [9]. and was then 
electroblotted onto PVDF membranes (Immobilon Transfer, Milli- 
pore). After staining with Coomassie blue, the band corresponding to 
the ~- (73 kD.a) subunit was cut out and the N-terminal amino acid 
residues were then analyzed with a peptidc sequenator (Applied Bio- 
system 470A). In order to determine the internal sequences of this 
subunit, the 73-kDa protein band was electrophoretically extracted 
from the gcl. and dialyzed thoroughly against 1 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7,5) 
for three days. The sample was chemically reduced, carboxyme- 
thylated and then cleaved with trypsin (enzyme/substrate ratio of 
1:100) at 37°C for 16 h. The digested solution was applied to a Cos- 
mosil 5C18-300 column (NacaraiTesquc. Japan). fractionated by high- 
performance liquid chromatography, and isolated peak fractions were 
analyzed with a peptide sequenator, 
2,2. DNA sources 
Genomic DNA from E. kirae ATCC 9790 was prepared as de. 
scribed elsewhere [10], Oligonuclcotide primers used for PCR and 
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DNA sequencing were synthesized using a DNA synthesizer (Applied 
Biosystem 381A). 
2.3. Polymerase chain reaction 
The reaction mixture (100 pl) for PCR contained 200 ng ofgenomic 
DNA (template), 1/.tM of each primer, 10 mM Tris-HC! (pH 8.9), 80 
mM KCI. 1.5 mM MgCIz, 500 pg/ml BSA, 0.1% sodium cholate, 0.1% 
Triton X-100, 0.25 mM of each nuclcotide (dATP, dCTP, dTI'P. 
dGTP) and 4 U ofTth DNA polymerase (Thermus thermophilus HB8; 
TOYOBO. Japan). The amplification was performed in a Zymoreac- 
tot (A'FFO Bioinstrument, Japan) using the program set to preheat 
at 72°C for 1 rain, denature at 94°C for 1 rain, anneal at 52°C for 2 
rain, and extend at 72°C for 2 rain for a total of 30 cycles. The final 
step at 72°C was extended to 7 mix. 
2.4. DNA sequencing 
The reaction mixture of PCR was washed by repeating filtration 
(Ultrafree C3HK, Millipore) to remove salts etc., and direct double- 
stranded sequencing of the product was performed with Sequenase 
(TOYOBO, Japan) using [~-3sS]thio-dATP (Amersham): sequencing 
was performed in both directions uch that the final sequence was the 
result of 4 independent sequencing reactions. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The sequences of both the twenty-amino-acid 
residues of the N-terminal of the 73 kDa ~-subunit and 
the fifteen-amino-acid residues in one of its tryptic 
fragments were determined by the peptide sequenator 
as described in section 2. These amino acid sequences 
were aligned with the corresponding sequences of the 
~-subunits of archaebacterial H÷-ATPases [11,12], the 
large subunits of vacuolar H'-ATPases [13,14] and fl- 
subunit of F,-ATPase from E. coil [15] (Fig. IA). The 
N-terminal sequence of E. hirae subunit retained the 
sequence (G-X-X-X-X-V-X-G-P-X-V-X-A) common 
to the N-terminal region of large (~) subunits of V (A) 
type ATPases, and the sequence (E-M-P-X-X-X-G-X- 
P-X-Y-L) commonly conserved in the middle part of 
amino-acid sequences of these subunits is also observed 
in the tryptic fragment of the E. hirae subunit (Fig. IA, 
open and closed circles). Thus, we can expect a struc- 
tural analogy of the E. hirae subunit to the large (~) 
subunits ofV (A) type ATPases but not so much to the 
EF1 #-subunit. 
To determine the amino acid sequence between the 
N-terminal and this tryptic fragment of the E. hirae 
~-subunit, PCR amplification of genomic DNA using 
primers designed from these amino-acid sequences (Fig. 
I A, underlined) was performed. The sequences ofoligo- 
nucleotides used as PCR primers are shown in Fig. lB. 
In order to design the oligonucleotide primer, the de- 
generacy of the genetic ode must be taken into account: 
the bases underlined in Fig. 1B were chosen as the most 
probable ones by the alignment of base sequences of the 
corresponding regions of large (~) subunits from these 
V (A) type: ATPases (Fig. I A). Fig. 2 shows the result 
of PCR under the conditions described in section 2. 
When both LEFT and RIGHT primers were used to 
amplify E. hirae DNA, the product of about I kbp was 
exclusively amplified. This product is actually amplified 
only in the presence of both primers, since no product 
B 
N- - to rmino l  
Eh  
So  
Mb 
Nc 
D¢ 
Ec  
• I O® 0 B 
MQIGKI  I KVSGPLVMAENM$ 20 
VS EGRVVR VNGP L V I ADL IMR 20 
EVKGEI  YRVSGPVVTAIGLQ 2) 
IHTGKI  VSVSGPVVVAEDMI  32 
SEYGYVRKVSGPVVVADGMG 30 
QVIGAVVDVEFPOD- -AVPRV 26 
LEFT  PR IMER:  
5 'AAGGTATCTGGACCTTTCGTTATGGC 3' 
R IGHT PR IMER:  
5 'TGGAAGAAATGCCAGGTGATGAAGGT 3' 
3 'ACCTTCTTTAGGGTCCACTACTTCCA"  5' 
Trypt i¢  f ro0mont  
Eh 
Sa  
Mb 
Nc 
Dc 
Ec  
OI I  • 0 00 
LEEMPGDEGYPAYLG 
MEEMPAEEGFPSYLP  360 
LEEMPGEEGYPAYLS  35S 
LGEMPADQGFPAYLG 375 
LAEMPADSGYPAYLA 382 
LGRMPSAVGYQPTLA 272 
Fig. 1. Partial amino-acid sequences of the Na+-ATPase ¢z-subunit (A) and primers used for PCR (B), A, Amino-acid sequences of both the 
N-terminal and a tryptic fragment of the purified c(-subunit were determined with an amino-acid sequencer, and aligned to those of the a-subunits 
of S, acidicaMarius ATPaso (Sa) [11] and M, barkeri ATPase (Mb) [12], the large subunlts of N, crassa (Nc) [I 3] and carrot (De) [14] vacuolar 
ATPases, and the EF~ .B subunit (Ec) [15]. Positions with identical amino-acid residues in all ATPas~s (closed circles) or in V- and A-type ATPases 
(open circles) were indicated. The sequence used for rJrimers was underlined, B. Primers used for f'CR amplitication, The underlined bases were 
chosen as thc most probablc ones by the alignmcnt of base scqucnccs of thc corresponding regions of large (tO subunlts from thcsc V (A) type 
ATPases, 
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Fig, 2. PCR amplification of E. hirae genomic DNA. The gel of 1% 
agarose was stained with ethidium bromide. S. molecular mass marker 
(2,-Hindlll digest); LR. amplification using LEFT and RIGHT pri- 
mers; L, same as LR without RIGHT primer; R, same as LR without 
LEFT primer. The arrow indicates the amplified product. 
was observed when PCR was performed using only one 
primer (LEFT or RIGHT) (Fig. 2). The amino acid 
sequence used to design the RIGHT primer is aligned 
to the middle portion of amino acid sequences in large 
(~) subunits of V (A) type ATPases (Fig. IA). It is 
noteworthy that the size of this amplified product 
(about 1 kb: namely 333 amino-acid residues)just fits 
the primary structure of this subunit which is expected 
to be homologous to those of V (A) type ATPases. 
Fig. 3 shows the DNA sequence and the deduced 
amino-acid sequence of this l-kb product. The GC con- 
tent of this sequence is 44% reflecting a low GC content 
of Streptococcal DNA [16]. As a control for possible 
Tth DNA polymerase rrors in PCR [17], 380 bp f.rom 
the end of the sequence were confirmed by repeating the 
e×periment using an independently amplified sample of" 
E. hirae genomic DNA. Both sequences were identical. 
Thus, under the conditions used, the error rate of. the 
Tth polymerase is less than 0.3%. 
The deduced amino-acid sequence for this product 
was again aligned with the corresponding regions of 
c~-subunits of archaebacterial ATPases, large subunits 
ot" vacuolar ATPases, and the EF~ ~ subunit (Fig. 4). 
The amino-acid sequence of" this product is highly simi- 
lar to those of. V (A) type ATPases; 52, 56, 47 and 50% 
of the amino-acid residues of the product were identical 
with those of S. acidocaldarius, M. barkeri, N. crassa 
and Carrot, respectively. However, 30% Of the amino- 
acid residues of the product was identical with that of 
EFt ,6 subunit. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that 87% 
(127 residues) of the 146 amino acid residues conserved 
in these portions of V (A) type ATPases (Fig. 4, open 
and closed circles) are conserved in the sequence of this 
product. Only 13% (19 residues) of the common amino 
acids to all of other V (A) type ATPases are not seen in 
the sequence of this Na+-ATPase (Fig. 4, open stars); 
most of these amino acids are changing to those with the 
~ T ~ G I ~ G T ~ A ~  A C~A A~T ATG TCA G~A GCA AGT 
LEFT PIt~I~R Glu 3%sn Mat Se~ GI~ AIB S~ 
GTC ATC GGC GA~ ATC ATT G~G ATG CGT CAA GAT GTG GCG TCT ATT Crd~ 
Val Ile Gly Glu Ile Ile Glu ~ Ar~ Gln ~ val Ala S~r Z1e Gln 
G~ACCTGTT CGTTCCACTGGG GAAGCACTATCT GTTGAGCTAGGACCA 
Glu P=O Val A~g Set Th~ Gly Glu Ala I~u Sa~ V~I Glu Leu Gly P~o 
AGACCACTG GATACATITATGGAAGTG~ETC~AGT~CTTC GTA GGA 
Axg PEO Leu A~p Th= Phe Ma~ Glu val Th~ Gln Set Ash Phe Val Gly 
A~ACCATGG TGGTTT GA~GGCACAATCGA~GGAGGAACC GAAGGAAGT 
Lys P~O Trp T~p Phe Glu GI~ ~u~ Zle Glu Gly GI~? Th= Glu Gly Se: 
A~G GTC ATT CAG CCC A~A ATT ATG GTC CCT~T GGT ATC A~A GGA~'T  
Lys Val Ile Gin P~o Lys lie Ma~ Val Pzo A~B GIy Ile Ly8 Gly Th~ 
CAT CAT CCG ~' .~ ~ ~ ~ G,A.~, , eG .GR. . I~~ ~ T~A RA~ GA~ CTG 
R~p Alrp P~o ZZ~ ~s  val Zle GZu Th~ Glu Gln GZy Leu Lys GI~ Leu 
CGA CCA ATC A~A CA~ A~A TTA ~AT CCA G~T GTA CCG ATG ATC ACC GGT 
AEg P~o Ile Lys Gln Lys Leu  ASh  PZO A~p Val ~o  M~ Zle Th~ Gly 
A~A GGA GGA GCG GC~ GCC GTT CCA C~'T CCG TTT GGT GCA GG~ A~ ACA 
Lys GI~? Gly Ala AI~ Ala Val Pro GIy PEO Yhe  GI~ Ala Gly L~S Th~ 
GTA GAT C"ZA GTG GTT TAC GTT GGT TGT GGG G~A CC~ GGA A~T GAA ATG 
Val Amp leu val Val Ty~ Val G1y Cys Gly G1u A~ Gly A~n GIu ~4~ 
GAT CCA NiT ~.A GGC GAG TCT TTG &TG G~A CGA ACT GTG TTG ATC GCT 
A~p Pro Ash Th~ Gly GIB Set Leu Ha~ Glu A~g Th~ Val ~eu II~ Ala 
GCT TCT ATT ~AT ACG GGA ATC ACG ATT GCC GAG TAC TTC CGT ~ ATG 
Ala Se= Zl~ T,jr Th~ GIy Zle Th= Zla Ala Glu Ty~ Ph8 A~g Lys Me~ 
TTT TGG TGG GCC G~A GCC CCG CCT G~A ~AT A~C CGA CGT T 
Phe ~ T~p AI& Glu AI& P=O P=o GI~ A~n Se= A~g Arg l~Gb'T 
A.TT CA.~ GAC ATG TGT '£'3~ GTG C.d~A G,'tT TI"A ~?," ~ .~S 
ZZe Gln A~p ~ Cys feb  Val  Gly Aap reu G1y 10 
G'.I~ TAT GA~ GA~ ACT TCA GGA ATT GGT CCC GGA 136 
Va l  Tln¢ Glu Olu Th~ So~ Oly Zle Gly P~'o GI~' 45 
GGA ATC ATT TCA ~ AT~ TTT GAC GGG ATT CA~ 21"7 
GI¥ Zle Zlo Seuc Gln L~et Phe Asp Gly Zlg Gin 72 
O",,,G ~ ~ ~ CCA ~ 'I',e_A ~ CAT GAG 290 
A~g Gly val GIn leu Pro Ala Leu A~p H£s GIu 99 
T'C  GGA .P.AC C"L'C ATT GGG TAC C"Z"G GAT GA~. ACC 379 
Set G1y ~n Leu Zle Gly Ty~ I~u Asp GIu Th= 126 
GTA CAA A~A ATT GA~ TCT GGA TCA TTT ACG ATC 460 
Val Gln Lys Ile Glu Se~ Gly SeT Phe Thz Zle 153 
ACG A-~G ATG CA~ A~A T~G CCA GTA CGT CGT GGT 541 
ThE Mat Mat Gln Lys Trp Pro Val Az~ A~g Gly 180 
CAAAGG GTCATTGACACG TTT TI~ CCAGTAACT 622 
Gln Arg Val Zle R3p Thz Phe ~ho P~'o Val Thr 207 
GTT GTG CAA CAC CAG ATT GCT A~G TGG TCG GAC 703 
Val Val Gln His Gln Ile Ala Lys Trp S~ Asp 234 
CAT GTC GTC AAT GA~ TTT CCT GAA CTG ATC 784 
Th~ Asp Val Val Ash Glu Phe P~o Glu Leu Zle 261 
RAT ACA TCG A~C ATG CCA GT~ GCT GCT CGA C~A 865 
~n Th~ SeE Ash Hat P.-o Val Ala Ala A~g Glu 288 
GGG RAT RAG TTG GCA ATC ATG GCA ~ TCC CCT 946 
Gly Ash Lys Leu Ala Ile ~t  Ala J~Jm Sot PEo 315 
P£~.,,I~AGAA~'I~._~  ~,A,GG~ 986 
Pl"~e.IER 328 
Fig. 3. DNA sequence and the dcduccd amino-acid sequence of the PCR amplified DNA fragment. The incorporated LEFT primer and the 
complementary strand to the RIGHT primer are also shown. 
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O @ OO 0 @ 0 • ~ • O@ 
Eh MQ I - - - -GK I  I KVSGPLVMAENMSEASIQDMCL- -VGD . . . .  LGVIGE I - - - - ;  EMRQ 44 
Sa VSE- - - - - -GRVVRVNGPLVIADGMREA- - -O- -MFEVVYVSDLKL- - - -VGEITR IEG- - - -  44 
Mb MEVK . . . .  GE IYRVSGPVVTAIGL- -QAK- - - - - -MYDLVKVGNEGL- - - -MGEVIO I  LG--- -  ~4 
Nc MAPQONGAEVDG IHTGKIYSVSGPVVVAEDMIGVA- - - - -MYELVKVGHDQL- - - -VGEVI  g l  NG---- 56 
Dc MPSVYGDRLTTFEDSE- -KESEYGYVRKVSGPVVVADGMGGAA- - - - - -MYELVRVGHDNL- - - - IGE I  I RLEG- - - -  ~2 
Ec ATGKIVQVI - - - -GAVVDVEFPQD- -AVPRVYDAL . . . .  E - -VONGNMRL- - - -VLEVQQQLGGG ~ 
Eh 
Sa 
Mb 
Nc 
Dc 
E¢ 
00000 0 • • 00000@00 @ O0 0000 O0 
DVAS- -  QVYEETSGIGPGE P - -V - -RSTGEA- -LSVELGPG- - I - -~ ISQMFDGIQRPLDTFMEVTQSNFVGRGV 
DRAF- -  OVYE$TDGVKPGDK- -VYRS- -G- -APL$VELGPGL IGK IY - - - - - -DGLQRPLDSIAKVSNSPFVARGV 
PK- -T I  QVYEETAGIKPGEPCV- - - -STG- -SSLSVELGPGLL$S IY - - - - - -DGVQRPLHVLLEKMGS- -F IORGV 
DQAT- -  OVYEETAGVMVGDP- -VLR- -TG- -KPLSVELGPGLLNNIY - - - - - -DGIORPLEK IAEASNSIY I  PRGI  
DSAT- -  QVYEETAGLMVNDP- -VLR- -TH- -KPLSVELGPGI  LGNI  F - - - - - -DGIQRPLKT IAKRSGDVYI  PRGV 
IVRT- -  - -AMGSSDGLRRGLD- -VKDLEH- - - -P  I EVPVGKATLGRIM- - - - - -NVLGEPVDMKGEIGEEERWAIHR 
07 
07 
06 
20 
25 
11 
O0 0 0 ~ O~ O~ ~ 0 ~ O~ 0 0 
Eh QLPALDHEKPWWFEG- -T  ; EGGTEGSSGNL IGYLDETKVIQ- -PK1MVPNGIKGTVQKI  ES- -GSFT I  DDPIC  174 
S8 S IPALDRQTKWHFVP- -KVKSGDKVGPGDI IGVVOETDL IE - -HR IL IPPNVHGTLKELAREGDYTVEDVVA 175 
Mb SADGLDHKKLWDFKP- - IVKKGDSVKGGDVIGVVOETVNIE - -HK IMVPPDISGTISDI - -KSGNFTVVDTIC  173 
N¢ ATPALDRKKKWEFTP- -TMKVGDHIAGGDVWGTVYENSF I SVHKI  LLPPRARGT I TR IAEKGEYTVEEKI  L 188 
Dc SVPALDKDTLWEFOPKKIGEGDLLTGGDLYATVFENSLMQ- -HHVALPPDAMGKITYVAPAGQYSLKDTVL  194 
E¢ AAPSYEELSNSOEL 
0 0 0 0000 ~00 0 " 0 • 0 ~0 O® 00~ 0 ~ 1 " 0 ~  
Eh V IETEQGLKELTM- -M- -QKWPVRRGRPIKQKLNPDVPM;TGORVIDTFFPVTKGGAAAVP~PFGAGKT~- -V  241 
Sa VVDM- -NGD- -E I  PVKMYOKWPVRI  PRPYKEKLEPVEPLLTGt  RVLDTVFP IAKGGTAAI  P@PFGSGKTWTL 243 
Mb TLT- -D- -GT- -EL - - - -QMMQRWPVRRPRPVKAKLTPTRPLVTGMR ILDGLFPVAKGGTAAI  P@PFGSGKTWTO 238 
Nc EVEFD- -GK- -KTEYPMMQTWPVRVPRPAAEKHSANOPFLVGORVLDALFPSVQGGTVAI  P~AFGCGKTWIS  258 
Dc ELEF- -QGV- -KKQFTMLQTWPVRTPRPVASKLAADTPLLTGQRVLDALFPSVLGGTCAI  P@AFGCGKTWI S 26S 
Ec LETGI  KVI  DLMCPFAKGGKVGLF~GAGVGKTWNM TSg 
o o o o ,o , , ,oooo  , oo  o o oo  • oooo ,o ,ooooo  
So QS- -LAKWSAAK- - - - - -VV IYVGC~ER~NEMTDELRSFPKLKDPW--TGK- - - -PLLLRT I  LVANTSNMPVAA E 30 
Mb OS- -LAKWSDTE- - - - - - IVVY IGCIGER@NEMADVLSEFPELEDPQ- -TGR- - - -PLMERTVL IANTSNMPVAAREA 30~ 
Nc OS- -VSKFSNSD- - - - - -V IVYVGClGER~NEMAEVLKDFPELS I  EV- -DGRKEP IMKRTTL IANTSNMPVAA~EA 12 
De QA- -LSKYSNSD- - - - - -TVVYVGCIGER@NEMAEVLMDFPQLTMTLPDGREESVMKRTTLVANTSNMPVAA EA 32g 
Ec ME- -L I  RN IA I  EHSGYSVFAGVIGERITREGNDFYHEM~-- - -TDSN V IOKVSLVYGOMNEPPGNRLR 218 
0 0 • • 000 0~ • ~ O~K) ~'~%"0000 ~ 0 000  • 0 00  
Eh S - IYT~I  T IAEYFRKMG]NKLAIMANSPFWWAEAPPENSRRLEEMPGDE~YPAY~G 35g 
Sa $ IY~VTMAEYFRDQGIYDVLLVADSTSRWAEALRDLGGRMEEMPAEEGFPSYEP  360 
Mb SVY. .G I  T IAEYYRDMG~DVSLMADSTSRWAEAMRE ISSRLEEMPGEEGYPAYLS 355 
NC S IYTGI  TVAEYFRDOG~NVAMMADSSSRWAEALRE ISGRLGEMPADQGFPAYLG 375 
Dc S IYTGI  T IAEYFRDMGWNVSMMADSTSRWAEALRE ISGRLAEMPADSGYPAYLA 382 
Ec VALTGLTMAEKFRDEG~DVLLFVDN YRYTLAGTEVSALLGRMPSAVGYQPTLA 272 
Fig. 4. Alignment of the deduced amino-acid sequence for the E. hfl'ae ~-subunit with those of other ATPases. Positions with identical amino-acid 
residues in all ATPases (closed circles), in V- and A-type ATPases (open circles) or positions different from those common to ther ATPases (open 
stars) were indicated. The boxed amino-acid residues correspond to the regions homologous to other nucleotide binding proteins. The underlined 
sequences were d termined with an amino acid sequenator. See also the legend of Fig. I. 
same zide chain. The region between residues 122 and 
208 of this product is not found in the EF~ fl subunit, 
as commonly observed in large (~) subunits of V (A) 
type ATPases [12]. 
A group Of nucleotide-binding proteins have the con- 
served sequence G-X-X-X-X-G-K-T/S [18]. Similar to 
the large (~) subunits of other V (A) ATPases, this 
product has also a typically conserved sequence (resi- 
dues 232-239) (Fig. 4, boxed). In addition, the sequence 
G-E-R. [13] 21 residues downstream of the conserved 
sequence and the sequence (residues 310-321), which is 
quite similar to another conserved sequence (G-X-T-X- 
A-E-X-X-R-D-X-G) of nucleotide binding proteins 
[18], are also found in this sequence (Fig. 4, boxed). 
In another tryptic fragment of this ~ subunit, we have 
also found the amino-acid sequence conserved to these 
V (A) type ATPases by chemical determination using a 
sequenator (data not shown). 
Thus, the amino acid sequence deduced here for the 
~z-subunit of E. hirae Na+-ATPase is clearly homolo- 
gous to those of large (00 subunits of V (A) type ATPa- 
ses. In addition, the molecular weight of the purified 
catalytic portion of the N~t*-ATPase was approximately 
400 kDa by gel filtration. It consists of polypeptides of 
73 kDa (~), 53 kDa (~) and 29 kDa (6): the stoichiome- 
try of these subunits was probably 3:3:1 [8], supporting 
our proposal that the structure of Na÷-ATPase in this 
organism, at least its catalytic headpiece, belongs to the 
V (A) type but not F type as reported in the case of P. 
modestum Na+-ATPase [7]. This is the first report in- 
dicating the existence of V(A) type ATPase in entero- 
bacteria; here it is Na+-transporting ATPase but not 
H÷-ATPase. It is well known that E. hirae retains FoF; 
H÷-ATPase which extrudes protons and generates the 
proton potential [19]. Thus, two types of large multime- 
ric ATPases are simultaneously expressed in this orga- 
nism; F-type H+-ATPase functioning at low pH and 
V-type Na*-ATPase at high pH [2]. 
The structure of the membrane portion of E. hirae 
Na*-ATPase is still unknown. We expect hat it does not 
show simply the same structure as F0, judging from the 
possibility that this enzyme does not uniport Na ÷ ions 
but exchanges Na ÷ for K* ions [5]. To clear up the 
structure and function of Na+-ATPase, sequencing of 
the whole gene of this enzyme is now in progress. 
Acknowledgement," We thank H. Nagasawa nd A. Suzuki (Tokyo 
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